Pencil Joy Wholesale Terms & Pricing*
Type
Item

Single
Full-color &
Foil Cards

Greeting Cards
Box of 8
Full-color &
Foil Cards

Single
Letterpress
greeting cards

Notecards
Box of 8
Letterpress
Notecards

Calling Cards Enamel Pins*
Joy Card
Enamel Pins
Boxed Set of
24 Cards

Size per
item
# of designs
per box

A2 (4.25 x 5.5”)

A2 (4.25 x 5.5”)

4bar (3.5 x 4 7/8”)

A2 (4.25 x
5.5”)

2.25 x 3
9/16”

1.25”

-

-

1 design x 8
cards

3 designs x 8
cards

-

Starting
Wholesale
Price

sku C = $2.25

Same or
multiple
designs
sku CB = $8

sku NC = $7

sku JOY = $7 sku EC = $5
(per pin)

sku LCF =$2.50
(foil)
6 cards

sku FCB = $9
(foil)
3 boxes

Order
Minimum

sku LC = $2.50

6 cards

3 boxes

3 boxes

4 pins per
style

Why should you partner with Pencil
Joy?
As an experience-based brand, we are
committed to creating a positive
experience for our partners and
customers by providing fresh and unique
products that are not found elsewhere.

Shipping: A shipping/handling fee is
added after the order is taken. Currently,
we generally ship within 3-6 business days
after the time of order, if not sooner, but
turnaround time may vary based on
certain conditions including seasonal
effects. International shipping available.

How to partner with us:
Please fill out our Wholesale Account
Form by visiting http://PencilJoy.com
and clicking the Wholesale link. You
can reach us at smile@penciljoy.com or
202-697-6776.

Payment: A pre-payment with credit card
or Paypal is requested prior to shipping.
Net 30 terms are available if you have
established credit.

How to Order: Please place your order
via smile@penciljoy.com by including
SKU#s, quantities, and shipping address
or calling 202-697-6776.
Our minimums: The opening minimum
is $125 and the reorder minimum is
$100 unless waived.
*Terms & Prices are subject to change

Exchanged and refunds: Any goods
damaged during shipping must be reported
within 14 days for replacement or refund.
Licensing and commission proposals:
For inquiry, please email
kevin@penciljoy.com
Contact:
202-697-6776 |

smile@penciljoy.com

